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7Cs	Botany	Curriculum	2013-14 r
Clubs	&	Organizations r
Pomona
Pomona	College	Organic	Farm	(Farm	Club) r
Ralph	Cornell	Society	(native	plant	club) r
Pitzer T Garden	Club r
CGU
CGU	Botanical	Enthusiasts r
RSABG/CGU	graduate	program	1-hour	“informal”	seminar	
courses	(see	also	Degree	Requirements	node)
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar r
Bernard	Field	Station T
Courses
CGU r
Complete	course	listing r
Courses
BOT	300	Principles	of	Plant	Systematics	 r
BOT	301	Molecular	Evolution r
BOT	302	Plant	Systematics	Practicum r
BOT	303A	Adv	Bot/Evol	Res:	Intro	RSABG r
BOT	303B	Adv	Bot/Evol	Res:Skills/GradSc r
BOT	305	Plant	Morphology	&	Anatomy r
BOT	310	Plant	Molecular	Biology	 r
BOT	335	History	Evolutionary	Thought r
BOT	336	Advanced	Population	Genetics r
BOT	340	Agrostology	 r
BOT	345	Biogeography r
BOT	370	Quantitative	Phylogenetics	 r
BOT	371	Morphometrics	 r
BOT	372	Pract	in	Plant	Bio:	Agrostology r
BOT	372A	Pract	Plant	Bio:	Anlyt	Mtds	Bio r
BOT	380	Adv	Vascular	Plant	Phylogenetc r
BOT	390	Div	&	Evol	of	Plants r
BOT	402	Botanical	Latin r
BOT	403	Curr	Topics	Bot	Res:	Pl	Repro r
BOT	404	GIS r
BOT	405	Metaphysics/Origin	of	Species r
BOT	406	Molec	Evol/Adpt	Radi r
BOT	407	Concepts	of	Taxa r
BOT	409	Curr	Topics	in	Phylogenetics r
BOT	410	Evolution	of	Devel	in	Plants r
Special	topics
BOT	411	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Botanical	
Nomenclature r
BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Read	Phylog r
BOT	412A	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Read	Morph r
BOT	413	Special	Topics	in	Bio	Consrv:	Rare	Plants r
BOT	414	Special	Topics	in	Conservation	Biology r
BOT	415	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Plant	Families r
BOT	416	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Biogeography r
BOT	417	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Plant	
Reproduction r
MS	students:	Tutorials	and	research
BOT	397	Tutorial	Reading	(M.S.)	2-4	units
BOT	398	Independent	Study	(M.S.)	2-6	units
BOT	399	Master’s	Thesis	Research	3-6	units
BOT	400M	Continuous	Registration
BOT	401	Seminar	in	Botany	1	unit
PhD	students
BOT	495	Dissertation	Research	2-12	units
BOT	497	Tutorial	Reading	2-4	units
BOT	498	Independent	Research	2-6	units
BOT	499	Doctoral	Study
Courses	by	term r
Fall	2013
BOT	303A	Advanced	Botanical	&	Evolutionary	Research:	
Intro	to	RSABG	&	CUC r
BOT	370	Quantitative	Phylogenetics r
BOT	400M	Continuous	Registration	(MA	Students) r
BOT	401	Seminar	Series r
BOT	402	Botanical	Latin r
BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Readings	in	
Phylogenetics r
BOT	499	Doctoral	Study	(PhD	Students) r
TNDY r TNDY	404Q	Child	and	Youth	Policy:	Transdisciplinary	Approaches	to	Promoting	Education	and	Well-Being r
Spring	2014
BOT	371	Morphometrics r
BOT	380	Advanced	Vascular	Plant	Phylogenetic	Systematics r
BOT	400M	Continuous	Registration	(MS	Students) r
BOT	401	Seminar	Series r
BOT	411	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Botanical	
Nomenclature r
BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Readings	in	
Phylogenetics	 r
BOT	499	Doctoral	Study	(PhD	Students) r
TNDY r
TNDY	403I	Crisis	Management r
TNDY	404O	Collaboration	Across	the	Public-Private	Divide r
2012-2013
Fall	2012
BOT	303A	Advanced	Botanical	&	Evolutionary	Research:	
Intro	to	RSABG	&	CUC r
BOT	303B	Advanced	Botanical	&	Evolutionary	Research:	
Skills	to	succeed	iin	graduate	school r
BOT	372	Practicum	in	Plant	Biology:	Agrostology r
BOT	400M	Continuous	Registration	(MA	Students) r
BOT	401	Seminar	Series r
BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Readings	in	
Phylogenetics r
BOT	413	Special	Topics	in	Biological	Conservation:	Rare	
Plant	Conservation	Plans r
BOT	499	Doctoral	Study	(PhD	Students) r
Spring	2013
BOT	305	Plant	Morphology	&	Anatomy r
BOT	372A	Practicum	in	Plant	Biology:	Analytical	Methods	for	
Biogeographic	Data r
BOT	400M	Continuous	Registration	(MA	Students)
BOT	401	Seminar	Series r
BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	Systematics:	Readings	in	
Phylogenetics r
BOT	413	Special	Topics	in	Biological	Conservation:	Rare	
Plant	Conservation	Plans r
BOT	499	Doctoral	Study	(PhD	Students) r
TNDY r
TNDY	401I	The	Nature	of	Inquiry r
TNDY	403I	Crisis	Management	 r
TNDY	404M	Succeeding	In	and	Transforming	Organizations	 r
TNDY	404N	Transdisciplinary	Inquiry:	Theory	and	Practice	 r
TNDY	404O	Public-Private	Collaboration	 r
5C	courses	that	could	be	relevant	to	botany	(CGU	has	the	
only	formal	botany	program	among	the	7Cs)
Pomona
Partial	course	listing	(Not	botany	courses,	
but	potentially	relevant)
BIOL	001C	PO	-	Biology	of	Garden	Plants r
BIOL	116	PO	-	Ecology/Evolution	of	Plants	with	Lab r
BIOL	166	PO	-	Plant	Physiology	With	Laboratory r
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013 None	offered
Spring	2014 BIOL	001C	PO	-	Biology	of	Garden	Plants r
Joint	Science
Partial	course	listing	(Not	botany	courses,	
but	potentially	relevant)
BIOL	082L	Plant	Biotechnology	in	a	Greener	World
BIOL	135L	Field	Biology			
BIOL	163L	Plant	Physiology	&	Biotech			
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013 None	offered
Spring	2014 None	offered
Harvey	Mudd r
Partial	course	listing	(Not	botany	courses,	
but	potentially	relevant)
BIO	101.	COMPARATIVE	PHYSIOLOGY	(3) r
BIO	103.	COMPARATIVE	PHYSIOLOGY	LABORATORY	(2) r
BIO	110.	EXPERIMENTAL	ECOLOGY	LABORATORY	(3) r
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013 None	offered
Spring	2014 None	offered
Environmental	Analysis
Partial	course	listing	(Not	botany	courses,	
but	potentially	relevant)
EA	085	PO	Food,	Land	&	the	Environment	(and	EA	085	LPO:	
Lab) r
EA	104	PZ		Doing	Natural	History r
EA	140	PZ		The	Desert	as	a	Place r
Courses	by	term
Fall	2013 None	offered
Spring	2014
EA	085	PO	Food,	Land	&	the	Environment	(and	EA	085	LPO:	
Lab) r
EA	140	PZ		The	Desert	as	a	Place r
Faculty T
CGU TBotany
Lucinda	A.	McDade,	Ph.D.	(Botany	Department	Chair)
Professorof	Botany,	CGU
Judith	B.	Friend	Director	of	Research,	RSABG
Acanthaceae,	the	role	of	hybridization	in	plant	evolutionary	
history	and	in	phylogeny	reconstruction,	plant	reproductive	
biology.
r
J.	Travis	Columbus,	Ph.D.
Professor	of	Botany,	CGU
Research	Scientist,	RSABG
Systematics	of	the	grass	family	(Gramineae	or	Poaceae),	
especially	subfamily	Chloridoideae
rT
J.	Mark	Porter,	Ph.D.
Associate	Professor	of	Botany,	CGU
Research	Scientist,	RSABG
Theory	and	applications	of	phylogenetic	systematics,	
Polemoniaceae	and	Cactaceae;	contributions	of	phylogenetic	
information	for	the	conservation	of	biotic	diversity.
rT
Linda	M.	Prince,	Ph.D.
Research	Associate	Professor	of	Botany,	CGU
Research	Associate,	RSABG
(Manages	RSABG	research	labs)
Conservation	genetics:	systematics	of	the	Theoideae	
(including	resolution	of	morphological,	anatomical,	and	
molecular	data)	and	Zingiberales,	especially	Cannaceae	
(based	on	chloroplast	rbcL	DNA	sequence	data).
rT
Carol	A.	Wilson,	Ph.D.
Research	Associate	Professor	of	Botany,	CGU
Research	Scientist,	RSABG
Molecular	phylogenetics,	systematics	and	biogeography	of	
Iris	(Iridaceae)	and	Loranthaceae,	and	the	evolution	and	
developmental	morphology	of	sepal	elaborations,	
dorsiventral	leaves	and	geophytic	structures	in	Iris,	
haustorial	systems	in	the	Loranthaceae	and	floral	symmetry	
in	both	the	Iridaceae	and	Loranthaceae.
rT
Elizabeth	A.	Friar,	Ph.D.
Adjunct	Associate	Professor	of	Botany,	CGU
Research	Associate,	RSABG
Genetic	variability	and	evolution	in	the	woody	bamboos	
(Bambusoideae:	Poaceae);		effects	of	rapid	change	in	
population	size	and	structure	of	several	species	in	the	
Hawaiian	silversword	alliance	(Asteraceae).
rT
Emeriti	Faculty
Lee	W.	Lenz,	PhD,	Washington	University	at	St.	Louis
Robert	F.	Thorne,	PhD,	Cornell	University
Plant	researchers	not	in	a	botany	department
KGI
Animesh	Ray,	PhD
Professor,	Faculty	Chair
Director	of	the	KGI	PhD	Program
Director	of	the	Center	for	Network	Studies
Gene	Function,	Gene	Regulatory	Networks,	Genomics,	
Homologous	Recombination,	Gene	Targeting,	MicroRNA,	
Systems	Biology,	Epigenetic	Regulation,	Plant	Molecular	
Biology,	Plant	Development,	Melanoma	Biology,	Synthetic	
Biology,	Molecular	Computing
T
Larry	Grill,	PhD
Adjunct	Professor
(see	Keck	Science)
T
Harvey	MuddPhysics
Sharon	Gerbode
Assistant	Professor	of	Physics
Plant	biomechanics.	Experimental	soft	matter	physics:	
colloids		and	adaptive	biomaterials.	
rT
PomonaBiology
Frances	Hanzawa
Associate	Professor	of	Biology
(Faculty	Liaison	to	PPA	joint	major)
Evolution	and	ecology,	especially	of	plants;	population	
genetic	and	demographic	consequences	of	seed	dispersal;	
plant-animal	interactions
rT
David	Becker
Associate	Professor	of	Biology	and
John	P.	&	Magdalena	R.	Dexter	Professor	of	Botany
Plant	physiology,	growth,	and	
development;	structure	and	function	
of	photosynthetic	membranes;	plant	
responses	to	environmental	stresses
rT
Keck	ScienceBiology
Diane	Thomson
Associate	Professor	of	Biology
Associate	Professor	of	Environmental	Science
Population	and	community	ecology,	conservation	biology;	
population	modeling,	ecology	of	invasions,	and	
plant/pollinator	interactions.
rT
Bryan	Thines
Assistant	Professor	of	Biology
Molecular	and	physiological	responses	of	plants	to	
environmental	stress	(circadian	clock	regulation,	targeted	
protein	degradation),	especially	re:	climate	change
rT
Larry	Grill
Visiting	Professor	of	Biology
Adjunct	Professor,	KGI
Director	of	the	Vaccine	Development	Institute,	Pitzer
Production	of	Vaccines	in	Plants
rT
Degree	Requirements
CGU
Year	1
Fall	2013
Bot	303A		Intro	to	RSA r
Bot	370	Quantitative	Phylogenetics r
1-hour	“formal”	seminar	courseFor	Fall	2013,	BOT	402	Botanical	Latin
1-hour	“informal”	seminar	courses
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar
Spring	2014
Bot	380	Advanced	Seed	Plant	Phylogenetic	Systematics r
1-hour	“formal”	seminar	course
For	Spring	2014,	BOT	411	Special	Topics	in	Plant	
Systematics:	Botanical	Nomenclature
For	Spring	2014,	BOT	412	Special	Topics	in	Plant	
Systematics:	Readings	in	Phylogenetics		
1-hour	“informal”	seminar	courses
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar
1-2	hour	intensive	practical	courseFor	Spring	2014,	BOT	371	Morphometrics
Year	2
Fall	2014
Bot	303A+B:	Intro	to	RSA,	Consortium	and	Grad	Skills r
1-hour	“formal”	seminar	courseFor	Fall	2014,	TBA
1-hour	“informal”	seminar	courses
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar
1-2	hour	intensive	practical	courseFor	Fall	2014,	TBA
Spring	2015
Bot	305	Anatomy	&	Morphology r
1-hour	“formal”	seminar	courseFor	Spring	2015,	TBA
1-hour	“informal”	seminar	courses
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar
1-2	hour	intensive	practical	courseFor	Spring	2015,	TBA
Topics	for	Seminar	and	Intensive	Practical	Courses r
1-hour	“formal”	seminar	courses r
Botanical	Latin r
Botanical	Nomenclature r
Plant	Conservation	Assessments r
Plant	Morphology r
Readings	on	Selected	Topics	(e.g.,	Genomics,	Evo-Devo,	
History	of	Evolutionary	Thought,	Biogeography,	Philosophy	
of	Science,	Species	&	Speciation	Concepts)
1-hour	“informal”	seminar	courses r
Journal	C lub
Friday	Seminar
1	–	2	hour	Intensive	practical	courses r
Biogeography r
Morphometrics r
Plant	Reproductive	Biology r
Bioinformatics r
Agrostology r
Special	techniques	in	molecular	lab
Special	techniques	in	anatomy	lab
Culminating	Projects r
Master's	thesis
Every	year,	all	students	meet	with	their	committee,	present	
an	annual	report,	and	write	research	proposals.
Master's	students	prepare	for	and	then	write	the	master's	
thesis,	usually	taking	2.5	to	3	years.
PhD	dissertation
Every	year,	all	students	meet	with	their	committee,	present	
an	annual	report,	and	write	research	proposals.
Ph.D.	students	take	qualifying	exams	in	their	fifth	or	sixth	
semester.
Written	portion:	3Q	designed	around	their	proj/interests.		
Answers	are	8	to	10	pgs	+	lit	cited;	they	get	5	days	per	Q.	 r
Oral	portion
Post-exams,	students	get	~6	mo	to	submit	dissertation	plan,	
which	must	be	approved	by	their	committee. r
PomonaBiology	major	with	a	strong	emphasis	in	plant	biology rT
Library	Resources T
Librarian	liaisons
Cynthia	Cohen T
Sean	Stone T
Research	Guides
Biology	>	Botany	tab T
Course	guidesCGU/RSABG	-	BOT	303A T
RSABG	resources T
RSABG	Library	(CCL	Affiliate) T
Aliso	(peer-reviewed	journal) rT
Herbarium T
